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Symposiumon Linda ZerillfsFeminismand theAbyssof Freedom
LindaM. G. Zerilli.2005.Feminism
and theAbyssofFreedom.
of ChicagoPress.
Chicago:University
"lost
feminism's
and theAbyssofFreedom
seeksto restore
LindaZerilli'sFeminism
Zerilliproceeds
thefoundational
treasure":
and radicalclaimto politicalfreedom.
froma visionofpoliticalactorsthatallowsfortheshapingpoweroftheirindividual
thatare
and collective
imagination.
People,she argues,can createformsor figures
or existing
not alreadypresentin sensibleexperience
conceptuallanguages.They
in judgmentand debate,and
can interrupt
or alterthe systemof representation,
as feminists,
heatof world-building.
theycan do so in thecreativeand conflictual
Zerilliexploresthe implications
of thisshiftof visionthrough
generousreadings
of otherthinkers
HannahArendt,
and politicalactivists,
MoniqueWittig,
including
Judith
as wellas an address
Butler,and theMilanWomen'sBookstoreCollective,
to thecontemporary
feminist
movement.
written
Feminism
andtheAbyssofFreedom
is a workofpoliticaltheory,
primarily
in mind.Yet,thebook
withan audienceof fellowtheorists
and academicfeminists
to two problems,
shouldbe of greatinterest
to sociologists.
Zerilliis responding
the persistent
our
or characteristic
that
have
also
troubled
reductions,
discipline:
and
can
be
read offof
follow
from
that
and
action
assumption politicalidentity
realization
as
the
mere
and
the
of
the
characteristics,
demographic
rendering
political
areoften
ofsocialdeterminants
or theinstantiation
ofstateinstitutions.
Sociologists
and
causes
toward
inclined,by disciplinary
reflex,
enumerating
prenonpolitical
thattheythentaketo explainpoliticalactionsor outcomes.Whencarriedto the
thistendency
eradicates
theplace of politicsitself.
Zerilli'sis one textthat
extreme,
can helpus developbetter
think
ofworld-building
to
about
as
ways
politics practices
thatare not exhaustively
in advance.We shouldwelcomethepotential
determined
to socialscienceand history
as wellas to politicaltheoryand politics
applications
itself.
Thatdoesnotmean,ofcourse,thatsociologists
do nothaveextensions,
criticisms,
andalternatives
to offer.
Thissymposium
is an expandedversionofan AuthorMeets
Criticspanelorganized
foran annualconference
oftheAmerbyAnnSholaOrloff
- MyraMarxFerree,
icanSociologicalAssociation.
In it,threesociologists
Andreas
- summarize,
Glaeser,and GeorgeSteinmetz
assess,and reactto Zerilli'stext,and
theirverydifferent
Feminism
and
responsesare followed
by theauthor'srejoinder.
theAbyssofFreedom
is manythings,
a
break
with
both
including startling
socially
determined
notionsofgenderpoliticsand themorerecent
tradition
offeminist
idenit hereas a productive
to
and
titypolitics,butwe foreground
challenge
dialogue
- sociological
with
theory.
The Editors
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